USING GENECHAT IN YOUR CLASSROOM

April 26, 2019 • 9am – 2pm CDT

Celebrate DNA Day in your classroom, and give your students the chance to interact with genomics researchers, bioinformatics experts, biotech entrepreneurs and science educators!

Here’s how to join us:

• Choose a platform – Facebook or Twitter (@HAEdOutreach) – to join us on April 26.

• Engage with us on Flipgrid to see our available resources and submit your video questions to our industry leaders. www.flipgrid.com/genechat.

• If you prefer, submit questions from your students ahead of time to edoutreach@hudsonalpha.org.

• Connect with us on April 26 through social media. Give us a shout out from your school or class!

#DNADay19  
#GeneChat

We would love to see pictures of your class interacting with us! Tweet, tag, post, or email them to us at edoutreach@hudsonalpha.org!